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The nwhanisms of efdardial coronary artery dilation 
alter reactive hvwremia vere Studied in instrumented 
M circumtlex ewmary artery in 12 mongrel dogs under 
simile condithm. Reactive hyperemia after 20 o of core 
nary wclnslon dilated the epicardial mronary artery by I20 
‘c 14 #ml 0.8 + 0.645, Q < 0.01) from 5.167 f 0.345 mm. 
This reactive dilation was PbalirhPd by tlow.timiting EOIO. 
nary stenasls. Howevar, vasodtk3tion after nitroglycerin 
was 168 2 26 um 15.1 _+ O,SI) and 162 _+ 27 ,tm ,4,4 f 
After nmoul of the cndotbetim” by a battoo” catheter, 
dilation Of the epicardial c0nmary artery after re&xtive 
bypercmia aas marltedty Cme”ated to 7 f 4 &rn ,p < 0.08 
versus before deoudation), dospite the presence tia similar 
deewe of reactive hvoeremia. Tke extent of conmarv 
Flow-dependent dilation of the epicardial coronary artery 
was noted in conscious animals (I.D. Reactive hyperemia 
also accompanies flow-dependent dilation (reactive dilation1 
of the epicardial coronary artery (3). When reactive hype&z. 
mic flow was limited to the level of rest coronary flow by a 
cuff occluder, dilation of epicardial coronary artery disap- 
pared (3). These lines ofevidence suggesled the presence of 
feedback control of vessel caliber with regard to chanpes in 
comnmy Row, as proposed by Rodbard (4). from the rhea. 
logic standpoint. In the femoral artery in viva, Row- 
dependent arterial dilation. first documented by Lie et al. (5), 
disappeared after removal of the regional endothelium by a 
balloon catheter (6). Therefore, it was presumed that the 
endothelium of the coronary artery might also contribute 
uniquely to the ZIQQ~UI~E of reactive dilation, through 
sensing changes in coronary flow. BS a shear stress. The goal 
of the present study was to determine whelher the endolhe- 
kum contributes to the “reactive dilation” evolving after 
reactive hyperemia in the dog heart. 
Methods 
Suwiral oreo~ration. Twelve monacl dws (21 r 3 kc) of 
either ;ex were anesthetized by intr&nou~ adminirtr&n 
of sodium Qentobabital (25 mglkg body weight). Under 
aseptic conditions, a left thoraeotomv at the 4th intercostal 
space was Qafmmed under positive pressure respiration. A 
Qo&viny&xide catheter (8FI WBE placed at the aortic mm 
fmm the right internal thoracic artery and was then filled 
with heparin. A pair of IO MHz piezoelectric crystals (diam- 
eter I .5 mm). fabricated in our laboratory, was sutured to the 
adventitia of the ormosinp. surfacer of the left circumflex 
coronary srery 3 ;. 6 & from its origin as previously 
described (7). An ekclromaenetic flow orobe CNihon-kodenl 
and a hydraulic cuff o&da were $ced distal to the 
diameter crystals. All wires and tubes were tunneled subcu- 
tane~usly and exteriorized 10 the back of ,he neck between 
the scapulae. After surgery. penicillin G ft.0 million units) 
and strepromycin (0.5 gj were administered intmmuscularly 
for 3 to 5 days. 
Experimental protocol. Seven to IOdays after the surgical 
procedure, when the dogs were healthy and afebrilc, mea- 
surements were made under control conditions, after 20 s of 
coronary occlusion and after its release (n = 5), and before 
and after a bolus intravenous injection of nitroglycerin, 20 
&kg body weight (n = 6). To determine the elTects of Row 
velocity on epicardial coronary artery diameter, coronary 
blood Row was kept constant at the control Row level before 
intervention for 5 min, by continuous manual control of a 
cuff occluder during reactive hyperemia (o = 5) or during 
intravenous administration of nitroglycerin (n = 6). At least 
I5 min were interposed between each intervention to con- 
fimt full recovery of all hemodynamic variables to the 
control state. 
After studies in the conscious state. eight dogs were 
anesthetized by intravenous administration of pentobarbital 
(20 m&g). Under aseptic conditions, ao incision was made 
to expae the carotid artery. A preshaped green Kifa cath- 
eter was inserted into the orifice of the left coronary artery 
under Ruoroscopic guidance (Toshiba). Heparin (5.000 U) 
was infused intravenously for anticoagulation. A 2F Fogany 
embolectomy catheter was inserted into the Kifa catheter 
and placed in the left circumflex coronary artery as de- 
scribed (8). The endothelium surrounding the site of crystal 
attachment was denuded gently for about 2 cm in length. 1 
cm proximal and 1 cm distal to the position of the crystal: 
two dogs died suddenly after this procedure. In the remain- 
ing six dogs the effects of 20 s of coronary occlusion and 
intravenous nitroglycerin (IO to 20 &kg) were examined, as 
in the control study, at 30 minutes and 2 to 3 days after 
endothelium denudation. 
Data analysis. Variables such as epicardial coronary di- 
ameter, coronary blood flow, aortic p&ure and hearirate 
were simultaneoosly recorded on a multichannel pen re- 
corder (NEC-San-i Polygraph System) and the dac! were 
stored on tape using an FM data recorder (TEAC. R-ZIOA). 
Mean values of epicardial coronary diameter, coronary 
blood flow and aortic pressure were obtained using an 
electronic resistance-capacitance filter with a 2 s time con- 
stant. Heat rate was plotted on the chart with a cardiota- 
chometer triggered by the pressure pulse. The extent of Row 
independent dilation of the large epicardial coronary artery 
was defined as the difference between coronary dilation 
between interventions in the presence and absence of Row 
limitation. 
Histologic examination. At the end of the study, Evans 
blue dye. 20 mglkg, was administered intravenously and the 
dog was killed by intravenous administration of potassium 
chloride. The heart was carefully isolated so as not to 
damage the coronary arteries. The.left coronary artery was 
perfused with 500 ml of a 0.1 M phosphate buffer and was 
opened longitudinally. An area stained with Evans blue was 
photographed and the succesr of endothelial balloon denu- 
dation was confirmed (Fig. I). 
Fiiisure 1. Evans blue staining of the luminal surface of the left 
ciaumtlex coronary artery. Blue-stained area (rt@t) was the area 
denuded by a ballwn satheter. The boundary of the denuded area is 
clearly noted. 
Statlstieal analysis. All results are presented as mean 
values + SEM. The statistical significance of the dbierence 
between groups was evaluated using an analysis of variance 
(ANOVA). When ANOVA demonstrated a statistically sig- 
nificant result (p < 0.05). the Neuman-Keuls method was 
used to identify the subgroup difference. For paired data, 
Student’s t lest was used. The level of statistical significance 
was p c 0.05. 
Results 
Ellwts of flow IimItation. The time course of coronary 
diameter change in conscious dogs after release of a 20 s 
coronary occlusion and after intravenous nitroglycerin (20 
p&kg) with or without flow limitation are summarized in 
Figure 2. Maximal dilation of the epicardial coronary artery 
was I20 z I4 pm (3.8 + 0.6% increase) (p c 0.01 versus 
before coronary occlusion) 60 s afier rep&u&m. This 
reactive dilation disappeared when the rest coronary blood 
flow was kept constattt by acuff occluder. Dilative responses 
of the epicardial coronary artery to nitroglycerin were not 
modified by flow limitation (Fig. 3). The average extent of 
coronary dilation after nitroglycerin was 168 + 26 pm (5. I + 
0.5%) and 162 i 27 pm (4.9 2 0.6%) before and during Row 
limitation, respectively (Fig. 2). 
Elfeels of endothelial denudation. Representative tracings 
of coronary artery diameter, coronary blood flow and arte- 
rial pressure in reactive hyperemia and after nitroglycerin in 
anesthetized dogs are shown before and after endothelial 
denudation in Figures 4 and 5, respectively. A&r the 
endothelium was removed by a balloon catheter while the 
dogs were under anesthesia, rest mean comnaty diameter 
increased from 3.23 + 0.28 to 3.49 * 0.28 mm (p < 0.05) 
without significant changes in heart rate (106 fr I to I I3 ? I3 
beatslmin) or coronary blood Row (28 + 8 to 28 + ii 
The v&at EM indicate + St%. C = c”“,ml. Statistical s&fi- 
cance between groups is show” by the asterisks. 
ml/min). The epicardial coronary artery dilated to a similar 
extent from before to immediately after nitroglycerin. except 
in two of eight dogs. 
Although the degree of rest coronary blood Row, reactive 
hyperemic flow and rest mean coronary diameter in COD 
Ftgw 3. Typical tracing in a ~on5cious dog 0T the etTects of 
intravenous nitroglycerin (IO p&g) on the coronary artery diameter 
(CD), co,o”ary blwd Row (CBFI and arterial presswc lAPI before 
and during constriction ofa cuifoccluder to maintain the coronary 
bloc-3 Row constant a, the level before drug administration. CBFand 
Ware mea” values for these variabkr. i.v. = intravenous: NG = 
nitroglycerin. 
scious dogs (n = 6) were unchanged from before to 2 days 
after the balloon denudation. reactive dilation but no, hype- 
remtc flow was markedly attenuated to 7 2 4 pm after 
denudation (Fig. 6) (p < 0.01 versus reactive dilation when 
the endotheltum was intact). The time ccwse of dilation of 
the epicardial coronary artery and of the increase in core- 
“my blood Row after nitroglycerin was unchanged fmm 
before to 2 IU 3 days after balloon denudation (Fig. 7). After 
the end of the study, the heart was isolated and staining of 
Figure 5. Typical tracings of the epicardial coronary diameter 
KoD,. coronary blwd Row VXG=, and wonie pressure MOP, after 
nitroglycerin WGI inrmvenously iv) before and after endothelial 
denudation. The extc”, of coronary dilation is unchanged titer 
denudalio”. These tracings were obtained in the anesthetized dog 
after wdier in the conscious state. CBF = mea” c”m”av blood 
Row: CD = mea” coronary diamerer. 
1 
m IM”, 
Figwc 6. EtTects of 20 s of coronary occlusion on epicardial 
COro”ary artery diameter (COD, ,A) B”d coronary bhxd Row (8, 
before 0) and after ,.) endothetial denudation. The vertical lines 
indicate ? SEM. ’ = p < 0.05; l* = p C 0.01 comparing valw 
before and affer endothelial denudation at the respective periods of 
intervention. kkdpd bar represents the duration ofcoronary aectu- 
sion. C = control. 
the luminal surface by Evans blue was noted exclusively 
along the site of denudation (Fig. I). 
Discussion 
Role of endothclium iu modiiying coronary vascular tone. 
Flow-dependent coronary dilation has been demonstrated in 
viva in conscious dogs (l-3) and in tube preparations of the 
canine coronary anew (9). In the present study, we evalu- 
ated the role of the endothelium and flow velocity on the 
vascular caliber of the epicardial coronary artery. When 
coronary blood Row was maintained constant by manually 
controlling a CUB occluder placed distal to the site of 
diameter measurement, reactive dilation of the epicardial 
ccwonary artery was not evident. Thus. chances in the Row 
levels altered the diameter of the epicardial coronary anery. 
Mechanical ablation of the vascular endothelium resulted in 
a marked attenuation of flow-dependent coronary dilation, 
and the dilative effect of nitroglycerin was independent of 
the absence or presence of intact end&helium. These lines of 
evidence suggest hat the endothelium modifies the smooth 
muscle tone depending on the level of coronary blood flow. 
Endothelium.derlved relaxing factor. R&bard (4) made 
relevant comments on the relation between flow velocity and 
vascular caliber as follows: “The vessel ining can receive no 
direct inlormation concerning the maximal velocity, or the 
I** (nn, 
Flgun 7. Effects of nitroglycerin (NO) on epicardial coronary artery 
diametcr(CoD) (Al and coronary blood Row @t) before (0) and after 
I.) endothetial denudation. The wrttcat Iins indicate f SEM. 
There were no significant difierences between coronary bled Row 
DI coronary artery diameter before and after endothelial denudation 
at the respective periods of intervendon. 
volume flowing through the vessel. Such information can be 
transmitted to the wall only indirectly through the fluid layer 
in contact with t e endothelium, i.e. thedragforcegenerated 
by the outemmst sleeve of fluid which operates on the lining 
cells and generates a shear stress on these cells.” This 
discussion, based on a rheologic analysis, has recently been 
suppotted by data on cndothelium-derived relaxing factors 
(6,lO). In vitro studies using vascular strip preparations 
established the obligatory role of vascular endothelium in 
relaxation of the vascular smooth muscle. in response to 
acetylcholine. btadykinin, scrotonin and various other vast- 
active substances (II). In the present study in viva, balloon 
denudation of the endothelium resulted in a disappearance of 
Row-dependent dilation. It has been speculated that endo- 
thclium-derived relaxing factors, short-lived relaxing sub- 
stances. may be released from the endothelium to the medial 
vascular smooth muscle in rcspawc to pharmacologic (12) 
and physical stimuli (13). The chemical characteristics of 
endothelium-derived relaxing factors may be id&tical with 
those of nitric oxide (t4). 
Shear stress as a variable of P negative feedback sys- 
tern. An incnasc in blood Row and velocity of a laminw 
stream in a vessel produces a proportional increase in the 
hydrodynamic drag on the endothelium. The relations 
among viscosity of blood (?l)), Row (Fl. shear stress (0) and 
radius (r) are expressed by the following equation (IS): 
4.q.F 
U=13. 
Rodbard (4 B!SO observed a dnrect linear relation between 
the cube of the radius and the ratio of Row rate m vessef~ 
fmm the aorta to capillaries. Such a direct linear rclat~on 
between vessel diameter and an index of Row-related stress 
may explain a putative cause and effect relation between 
shear stress on the endathelium and coronary dilation. 
Changes in vessel diameter after changes m flow result in 
mainraining shear stress near control levels. Accordingly, a 
negative feedback control of the YBSCUIEC caliber with regard 
lo stress seems reasonable. 
However, the duration of reactive hyperemic Row and 
that of reactive dilation differed markedlv. Sustained dilation 
of the epicardial coronary artery after transient reactive 
hyperemia suggests that changes in shear stress are not 
necessarily maintained during the period of smooth muscle 
relaxation. Accordingly, the process between changes in 
shear stress and vasodilation remains lo be elucidated. 
In thecanine carotidartery (161, when blood Row changes 
persistently for 6 to 8 months, chronic adaptive changes in
vessel radius to the flow rate correlate with the rate of 
protein 1urrwver. Therefore, Row-dependent coronary dila- 
tion not only functions as an acute regulation of the va~cutar 
caliber as a feedback mechanism through the endathelium, 
but also will result in chronic structu~l adaptation of the 
vessel. 
Cliiicgl implications. An increase rf <S% of the epicar- 
dial coronary artery dilation. as observed in the prcscnt 
study, may not alter total corcmry resistance (17). The 
atherosclerotic process progrerses at the area of injured 
endothelium (18.19. Ludmer et al. 120) demonstrated that 
acelylchaliw caused a dose-dependent dilation in normal 
coronary arteries, but it paradoxically constricted arteries 
with advanced stenosis (;5Q% n&wing). This evidence 
suggests a defect in endolhelial vascdilalor function in 
v&Is with atheroskcmsis. Because the evolution of flow- 
dependent coronary dilation represents the presence of an 
intact endothelium. the in situ determination of endolhelial 
functions should be beneficial for the early detection of 
vessel segments with atherosclerosis. 
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